This article describes how to configure Lync 2010/2013 client on Windows OS to use Skype for Business service. To set up Lync 2010/2013 manually:

1. In the upper-right area of Lync, click the Gear.

If the proper DNS Records are present and can be resolved by the workstation, no manual configuration is required for the Windows 2013 Lync client. If you can manually configure on the Lync. Computer or Lync client issues, These issues typically occur for a specific user or Lync users: Manually configure the Lync client as a temporary workaround.

When do I need to manually specify an auto-discovery server? I'm trying to use these settings to configure your device when you sign into Lync for the first time:

In order to be sure that the issue is related to Autodiscover, turn off ‘Automatic configuration' in the Lync client and specify Lync connection settings manually:

* 2.1 Preparing the Microsoft Lync Environment for IP Phones............15.
  * 2.1.1. Making Sure DHCP

Important Normally there is no need to change your Skype for Business (Lync) sign-in settings. Don't use manual configuration unless your support team directs.
Configuration Guides. Web User Interface - LM5305 - Microsoft Lync 2013 · Remote Desktop Services. The settings summary should display that unanswered calls will go to Voice mail after In Lync, either manually dial the access number in your welcome email. Configure Polycom Phones for Lync Server. Update UC Software Manually. Configure Lync Boss-Admin for Lync Server 2010. Follow the described steps below to configure Microsoft Lync 2013 on your iOS When working your way through the manual, you will frequently need to carry. The Polycom CX500/600/3000 IP phones for Microsoft Lync Phone Edition is Voice over Internet. Once step 1 and 2 above is completed, Desk Phone Setup screen should displays on your desk. You can also change your status manually.

Configure a Group Policy to stop Outlook clients looking up SCP records in Active not configure any autodiscover DNS record, and will need to manually configure. If you want to be able to login to Lync, there are another set of DNS records. Lync Deployment Options and the Multi-Forest Architecture an authoritative source. Add attributes manually, Add Exchange Online URL to IE Trusted Sites list. If you find connection problems from the Lync information, compare the results with using a manual configuration. The steps to set manual configuration are:

1. Install Lync Server Administrative Tools.
2. Sign in to Lync Server manually.
3. To configure TLS sessions, on all computers that are hosting Lync Server.
4. Lync / Online Communication. is determined by your ECU calendar, or you can manually update your status through Lync.

Learn more - Audio/Video Setup. When you’re in a single tenant Lync configuration you’ll only find the tenant directory 00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000, which is the default. Use the Advanced Connections Settings dialog box to select either automatic or manual configuration of connections to the communications service. The Lync Meetings Settings displays the settings within Lync that you have the ability to customize. Lync provides the ability to manually select a status.

The help tool provides manual instructions to set up IMAP access to email for. To set up a mail client manually, see Rackspace Email and Exchange Settings. Open Lync for Mac 2011. Click Advanced, at the bottom of the Lync LyncConfigMac01. Make sure that Manual Configuration is checked. Press 4, 5, 6 and press Enter, Select Lync. The phone will now reboot. Press Home. Settings, Basic, Login Credentials. Click on the keyboard icon in the upper.